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C O U R S E S  IN A R T  
A A  a d z n l ~  oxnreromals. 
(Dapaa%aml;t 09 EdlmatEi~) 
BBBIHIlB 'AN QHEIBD-OmmC~* 
(T-cd Instim&on Brtmoh.) ,, . 
&'kxai3aer--~~ono~ ~ T ~ O R ,  Wi~ig., a.E.  A., A.B .o.a. 
l h k a  your ~x@atiiea  numb^ on t h ~  & & F P i q  paper 
i r  canva8. awl on the tmnamr baak and endope 8u plied .to 
ym, Bu$ do n d  write yous ~ a m e  on anp of fbm, 8 o medif 
will be @en for work upan which ponr Examination Number 
no* .appew. 
You mu& nat, uzdw m y  &roamhaea yhat~evar, ape& 
to or a-ewb wi4.h aa~ther mndidab. Thorn anper- 
iab~lidi.ng &B sxamintttian me mt at fibarty fcr give any 
explamtion h d u g  upan tbe aubjeot of tbe ex~mhation. 
You mu& r m t h  in yo- p l m  until your work has been. 
up, ruld then leave the aaamiatiig room quietly.. 
No wdidafe will be d o w d  to leave Mom %be ex~htizu1 
of t w ~ t y  mlnptbs from the beginning of W e ~ d b i f i a n ,  and 
no candidtlt;e @an be m-admiW afbr h ~ ~ d n g  'onw left the 
room.. 
' aU work not phoruaEy @pen dp d d w t e d  st 
'7 ~ ' c z I I ~ "  
1l you b & ~ k . & n ~  of thebe rules, or rise slly &air mm&, 
you arr: liable to be from tb ~xarnina- md 
; soar examina&iion may be 0atlmIId by the &paretmm$. 

